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…in Fruit-growing –
Positive results include 
prevention of fireblight

… in Wine-growing – Successes
against Plasmopara viticola, 

Botryotinia und other fungi

100% Chemical-free Water Treatment…
www. .de



…in Animal Farming

…in Gardening &
Orchid Cultivation

100% Chemical-free Water Treatment…
www. .de



You too can benefit from…

 Plant fortification and disinfection of germs by copper-silver ions

 Improved root growth, for more robust, healthy plants

 Efficient against fungi, bacteria, viruses and germs

 Overhead sprinkling without legionellae hazard

 Germ-free and soft sprinkling water

 Deposit effect throughout water circulation system

And if this is not enough…
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You can also benefit from…

 Reduction down to entire abandonment of fungicides

 Thus cost saving and environmentally friendly

 Minimal maintenance and straightforward handling

 Modest running expenses and lifecycle cost

 30 years global application in varying waters

 Efficiency proven by Geisenheim Research Center, Germany
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Functional principle
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Banana farming: Dealing with waste water

I hereby send my greetings on behalf of agriculture 
company Bananica S.A.C, with operations of planting, 
harvesting and export of organic bananas.

We also testify that in our operation of washing 
bananas for export, we are using the ionization 
disinfection system cu++ - Ag+ of NECON since 
some months with excellent results that have resul-
ted in substantial improvements in our operations.

Therefore, we recommend the use of the disinfection 
system provided by company NECON.

Miguel-Angel Popolizio-Bardales, General manager, 
company Bananica S.A.C., Peru

Depicted left, Prof.Dr. Gebhardt, President of 
NECON GmbH, discusses water treatment 
options at a plantation's banana washing and 
packing operation, with Sr. Popolizio, General 
manager, company Bananica S.A.C., Peru.

In between them visible one of the main issues, 
the sludge sediments quickly formed by the 
bananas' sap that is emitted when the banana 
clusters after being harvested from the trees are 
cut to smaller, readily packable and marketable 
bunches.

Photo credit: Carlos Zárate E. Dipl.-Ing. M.Sc, 
Zarate-Consult.de Germany
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Attached report of the quality control area of banana packing.
There you will notice that we have had some claims with 
copper treatments only.

Shipments treated with copper + silver have not yet reached 
their destination. We will keep you informed of the results.

So far, the advantages are:

Organoleptic aspect of the water is much better.

Almost no E.coli load.

Water saving 30%.

Second use of ionized water in some banana planting lots.

Miguel-Angel Popolizio-Bardales,
General manager, company Bananica S.A.C., Peru

Banana farming: Dealing with waste water

Conclusions (conference excerpt):
 During the time that we have worked with 

the equipment, we observed an efficiency 
in the treatment of organic banana washing 
using water treated with the Necon system 
at an adequate concentration of mg/L [2-3] 
of Cu present in the washing water

 It helped us to save water consumption, up 
to 435 m3 per month and contributes to the 
use of the same in the field of cultivation.

Verónica Namuche, Quality supervisor, 
company Bananica S.A.C., Peru
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Banana farming: Reducing containers rejections

A common reason for clients rejecting container 
shipments is that banana stems, while looking 
flawless when loaded as shown on the left, may 
arrive at destination with rotten stems as a result 
of originally invisible fungal contamination.

Photo source: internal research paper "Lavado de 
banano con Agua Ionizada con Cobre" [Washing of
bananas using Water ionized with copper], by
Laboratorio de Ingeniería Sanitaria de la Universidad 
de Piura (UDEP) [Laboratory of hygiene engineering
science at University of Piura, Peru]

A summary of exports: 
The statistics, covering two different 
plantations named "Obrilla" and 
"Sausalito", show 
total quantities of exported banana FCLs 
(full container loads) per year, and 
number of rejections ("rechazados") by 
clients (2015: 25 of total 181; 2016: 39 of 
total 219,  = ca. 14% / 18%).

In 2017, rejections were down to ca 9%, 
with "Obrilla" even down to 5% since this 
operation started earlier with NECON 
water treatment than "Sausalito".

2018: 0 rejections

Source: Verónica Namuche, Quality 
supervisor, company  Bananica S.A.C., 
Peru; slide taken of specialist fruit farming 
presentation held at Machala, Oct 2019



Efficiency proven by Geisenheim
Research Center, Germany

Prevention of 
Xanthomonas
(in German)

Prevention of
Erwinia amylovora
(in German)

Available Reports:
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Automatic spraying system for vineyards and plantations



Orchid cultivation farm Bock in Bremen

No more loss of revenue, by prevention of water-carried fungi
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Orchid cultivation farm Bock in Bremen

Front view

The newly-developed high-pressure

housing for the copper-silver electrodes
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Horticultural farm – Seidl GbR

Overhead sprinkling involving high air humidity

without legionellae inhalation hazard
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Horticultural farm – Seidl GbR

Straightforward integration in existing pipework
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Horticultural farm – Seidl GbR

Re: Disinfection of Irrigation Water

To whom it may concern:

We are pleased to confirm that starting summer 2007 we 
treat the irrigation water for our Phalaenopsis crop with 
the disinfection system producing copper and silver ions 
as a preventive measure.
Since that time virtually no new infections of Fusarium
sp., Erwinia sp. and Pseudomonas sp. have occurred on 
that crop. Already existing infections do not spread and 
have no commercial relevance.
We have set the system to produce a copper 
concentration of 1.5 - 3.0 mg/liter

BR,

(Arno Mayr [master in horticulture] Seidl GbR)

Reference letter by satisfied orchid grower
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Reference letter by a satisfied rose-gardener

…using copper-silver ions as a 

preventive measure… virtually 

no infections of sphaerotheca

pannosa var. rosae, actinonema

rosae and botrytis cinerea have

occurred. We even could not 

detect any leaf-louses.



Plant- and fruit-growing farm – Steiner

Healthy and robust plants due to sprinkling

with water treated by copper-silver ions
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Plant- and fruit-growing farm – Steiner

High-performance electrode for straight in-
pipe treatment of flowed irrigation water
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Plant- and fruit-growing farm – Steiner

DNA analysis of Cu-Ag-treated irrigation water – not 
a single trace of any of the 54 tested germs (all “0”)
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Article in trade journal „Deutsche Baumschule“ (‚German
Arboretum‘) reporting on benefits when disinfecting irrigation
water with copper-silver ions (full version see PDF, in German)

Plant- and fruit-growing farm – Steiner

Water - Disinfection
with Copper and Silver
100% chemical-free: One of the latest

acquisitions at the arboretum is a system for

water disinfection that works based on

copper and silver ions. The biggest advan-

tage of copper and silver ions is that the

remain in the water providing continious

protection by keeping the water clean for a

long time without toxid aids, says Steiner.

The system is easy to handle and needs only

minimal maintenance. Copper and silver ions

have demonstrably killed Crypto-sporidium, E.

coli, coliforms, pseudomonas and legionellae

as well as many other species of bacteria

and germs, according to the manufacturer.

This type of water dis-infection can be

applied whereever rigorous elimination of

bacteria, viruses, and algae is required. The

s y s t e m i s a l s o w i d e l y u s e d

in swimming pools.

www. .de
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Scalable high-performance systems can be 
adjusted to any water volumes
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Even large-scale growers with rigorous result 
monitoring take advantage of ionization



Plant- and fruit-growing farm – Steiner
www. .de

Preparing the harvest for the consumer –

crop washing and preservation

Potatoes washed with 
regular tap water and stored 
in dark room at 20°C 30% 
humidity; starting to sprout

Stress test simulation in 
incubator with environment 
parameters set to
37.8°C and 68% humidity

Stress test result after 10 days no development of 
sprouts nor fouling, at 37.8°C and 68% humidity, 
when washed with NECON water



Chicken farm – Biolandhof Breitsameter

Measurably improved animal health due to
lower bacterial contamination in the watering supply
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Chicken farm – Biolandhof Breitsameter

This system provides germ-free water for 12.000 laying 
hens – as well as for the farmer‘s household
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Necon GmbH
Zeppelinstr. 2
79331 Teningen
Germany

Fon +49 . 7641 . 91234-0 
Fax +49 . 7641 . 91234-5 
Web www.necon.de 
Email necon@necon.de
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